St, \'inccnt"s II'hpital ",' 1"\"(, Block :\('('<11(' \\·itll a ct'ntin1ctrc ~cak for c()lllpari~()l1
Idealh', a needle dcsigned spt'cihcalh" f()r lbl' ill 11t'ITt' block,; ,;houId possess the foll()\\"ing featurc,; :
1. ,\ relati\"el\" hlunt and ,;li()rt lwwll('(1 tip " Fine gauge :)" ,\c1equate length .1. Produce no tissuc coring Tlw,;e attribute,; prU\"iclc tIll' \bl'r with a l1('edle \\"ith \\'hich the ti,;"ul's tlInlllgli \\"hich tIlt' lll'l'dlc tip pa,;,;",; can he perc('i\""d, Lu,;,; ()f re"i,;tance on "nil'ring t he epidural space i" Illort' markecl \\"ith a s110rt he\"t'lled l1ecdle. This j" probabh" due to the fact that thc \\"h()le lumen of a ,;hurt ben' lied 11l'cdle is pu,;hcd thr()ugh thc ligamcntulll fla\"um Oil entering the epidural space. .\ long hc\"elled ncccllt' h()\\"('\"('r will still retain part of thc lumen 1:1t"'I<I': :l.-TI](" undcr sid" shO\\"ing tile polished facets, .1"(I(sl/)(.'/(/ (/,,:1 III/IIIS/,·,· ('/1)('. I",, /. 11', ,\"0. 1, Fclmwry, 1f)71i within the ligamentum flavum when the tip is approaching the dura mater. This has the effect of 'muffling' some of the loss of resistance felt at end point.
A needle (Figure 1 ) embodying these design features is now available. It is a 5 cm 22 swg needle with a large, easily gripped metal leurlock hub. The bevel of the needle is one millimeter long and is sharpened to a cutting point ( Figure 2) with polished facets on the under side to prevent tissue coring (Figure 3) . I t possesses no stilette.
The needle, known as " St. Vincent's Hospital Nerve Block Needle", is now available from Smith & Nephew, Pty. Ltd., Clayton, Victoria, and it comes packed and sterile ready for use. Its cost is approximately 10 per cent of that of disposable spinal needles and is therefore considered disposable.
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